Despite sustained attention lo ethical leadership in organizations, scholarship remains largely descriptive. This study employs an empirical approach to examine the consequences of ethical leadership on leader promotabilily. From a sample of ninety-six managers from iwo independent organizations, we found thai ethical leaders were increasingly likely to be rated by their superior as exhibiting potential to reach senior leadership positions. However, leaders who displayed increased ethical leadership were no more likely to be viewed as promotable in the near-term compared to those who displayed less ethical leadership. Our findings also show ethical culture and pressure to achieve results are important contextual faclors that moderate the relationships between ethical leadership and leader promotability to senior leadership rules.
D ESPITE DECADES OF RESEARCH, discussions of ethical leadership in organizations are largely anecdotal and remain highly norttiative (Brown & Treviño, 2006) . This is not to say that the study of ethical leadership has been entirely ignored or unproductive. To the contrary, efforts have uncovered aspects of ethical leadership contributing to rich, descriptive information particularly regarding senior executives (Treviño. Brown. & Harttnan, 2003 ). Yet. as Brown, Treviño, and Harrison recently remarked, " little has been done to systematically develop an ethical leadership construct necessary for testing theory about its origins and outcomes" (Brown, Treviño, & Harrison, 2005: I 18) . Recently, however, researchers have undertaken itnportant first steps in defining and empirically assessing the nature of the ethical leadership construct. Using a social-scientific perspective, this burgeoning line of research (Brown et al., 2005; Mayer. Kuenzi, Greenbaum, Bardes, & Salvador, 2009; Resick, Hanges, Dickson, & Mitchelson, 2006) has sought to develop a descriptive tnodel of ethical leadership that can be examined alongside other known leadership models; thereby, appropriately placing the construct within the nomological network of leadership constructs. The purpose of the present study is to continue this important litie of inquiry by e.stablishing pritnary relationships between ethical leadership and important outcomes. Such examinations have received particular tïiention in recent calls for systematic research on ethical leadership {Brown & Treviño, 2006) .
Specifically, we sought to ditectly extend this approach to ethical leadership in at least two ways. First, we examine the relationship between ethical leader behavior and important leader-\eve\ outcomes, namely, leader promotability. A close examination of the extant ethical leadership literature reveals that studies have exclusively focused on the effects of leadership on employees, to the large neglect of the effects on leaders themselves. Such neglect is not necessarily surprising considering the BACKGROUND Fundamental to the study of leadership in organizations is the belief that leaders are a necessary component of organizational change, efficiency, and effectiveness. With the exception of a few theoretical perspectives describing specific situations in which leadership may not be necessary (Kerr & Jermier, 1978) , all leadership research rests on this basic tenet. A wealth of literature supports the notion that certain forms of positive leadership (e.g., transformational leadership, leader-member exchange, charismatic leadership, contingent reward behavior, and so forth) are associated with a wide array of individual and organizational outcomes. For example, previous research has shown that positive leadership in the form of transformational leadership is empirically linked to increases in employee satisfaction, motivation, commitment, and effort (Judge & Piccolo, 2004; Lowe, Kroeck, & Sivasurbramaniam, 1996) . In contrast, substantial research indicates that negative forms of leadership (e.g., petty tyranny, supervisor aggression, abusive supervision) routinely result in deleterious individual and organizational outcomes. For example, under abusive supervision employees have been found to have decreased performance, citizenship, satisfaction, and perceived organizational justice. Further, such negative forms of leadership have been associated with increases in counterproductive and deviance behavior (cf. Tepper, 2007) . In all, it is clear that when leaders engage in positive forms of leader behavior, benefits to individuals and organizations arc ubiquitous.
Yet, largely absent from this empirical literature is attention paid to the ethical dimensions of positive leadership. Responding to this void, Brown and colleagues (2005) proffered the construct of ethical leadership., defining it as "the demonstration of normatively appropriate conduct through personal actions and interpersonal relationships, and the promotion of such conduct to followers through two-way communication, reinforcement and decision-making" (Brown et al., 2005: 120) . As Brown et al. (2005) note, this definition places ethical leadership at the nexus of positive forms of leadership. In addition, such a perspective focuses squarely on leader behavior and disentangles personal qualities, attitudes, or other individual differences from actual behavior.
Although research emanating from this perspective remains in a nascent stage, the evidence suggests that ethical leader behavior can have important positive effects on both individual and organizational effectiveness. For example, ethical leader behavior has been positively associated with employee pay faimess (Detert, Treviño, Burris, & Andiappan, 2007) , willingness to report ethical problems, providing extra effort, increased trust in the leader, and perceptions of effectiveness and satisfaction with one's leader (Brown et al., 2005) . Similarly, ethical leadership has been positively linked with group-level citizenship behavior and negatively associated with grouplevel deviance (Mayer et al., 2009 ). In addition, there is evidence that ethical leader behavior is distinct from other forms of effective leadership (e.g., transformational leadership), negatively related to ineffective forms of leadership (e.g., abusive supervision), and generalizes across cultures (Resick et al., 2006) .
Taken together, burgeoning theoretical and empirical work are lending significant credence to the systematic empirical study of ethical leadership as a critical element of positive and effective leadership. Yet the preponderance of evidence to date has focused on the impact of ethical leadership on employees and organizations. Thus, little is known about whetber ethical leadership is associated with particular consequences for the leader him/herself. This omission is rather unfortunate as leaders occupy positions that provide them the potential to influence numerous people: often having far-reaching affects not only for his/her employees but the leader him/herself (Bass, 1990) . Further, consequences of leaders' behavior such as social recognition, promotion, pay raises, and performance ratings serve as potent reinforcers that shape tbe manner in which leaders will act in future situations. Indeed, research has long suggested that ethical behavior is influenced by organizational rewards and punishments (Ashkanasy, Windsor, & Treviño, 2006; Hegarty & Sims, 1978; Tenbrunsel, 1^98; Treviño, 1986; Treviño & Youngblood, 1990) . In tbis sense, understanding what outcomes leaders stand to gain for themselves by engaging in ethical leadership is critically important to researchers and practitioners hoping to increase the prevalence of ethical leadership.
ETHICAL LEADERSHIP AND PROMOTABILITY
One important leader performance outcome that has been linked to individual and organizational success is that of career mobility (Combs, Liu, Hall, & Ketchen, 2(M)6; Ng et al., 2005; Van Velsor & Leslie, 1995) and promotability (DePater, Van Vianen, Bechtoldt. & Klebe, 2009 ). Promotability has been defined as "the favorability of an employee's advancement prospects" (Greenhaus, Parasuraman, & Wormley, 1990: 69) and includes judgments of an employee's capacity to perform at more senior levels (DePater et al., 2009) . Although many factors are involved in leader promotabiiity witbin organizations, few managers are promoted witbout the support and recommendation of their own direct supervisors. For instance, in a recent meta-analysis of predictors of career success, Ng et al. (2005) found that among otber things, individuals who receive significant sponsorship were more likely to be satisfied with tbeir careers, receive higher salaries, and experience more promotions Ihan those without sponsors. Within tbe leadership hterature, longitudinal research has suggested that engaging in positive forms of leader behavior is associated with increased prortiotions into senior-level positions over a career (Howard & Bray, 1988; Lombardo, Ruderman, & McCauley, 1987) . Further, substantial work shows that leaders who engage in effective leadership styles, such as transformational leadership, are rewarded with increased job performance ratings from their direct superiors (Judge & Piccolo, 2004) . Similar research has shown that leaders who display effective and positive forms of leadership are increasingly seen as good organizational citizens (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Paine, & Bachrach, 2000) and thus more likely to contribute to the organization by going beyond expectations.
These findings above collectively suggest tbat leaders who employ positive leadership are more likely to gamer support from superiors and more quickly progress within the organization. Such a perspective is further supported by signaling theory (Spence, 1973) which suggests that in making promotability evaluations, supervisors will rely on signals indicative of leaders' probability of success in future roles. That is, promotability judgments represent supervisory perceptions of leaders' expected performance at some time in the future for organizational roles yet assumed. Logically supervisors must base promotability evaluations on imperfect infonnation about the potential to perform at higher levels. In such a situation where information remains imperfect, signaling theory suggests that supervisors' must rely on leaders' "observable characteristics and qualities. .. tbat are discretionary and that reflect their capacities and talents" (DePater et al., 2009: 302) . Thus, supervisory evaluations of promotability rely heavily upon sets of signais that represent leaders' capabilities or suitability for promotion (Spence, 1973) .
As a positive form of leadership, we therefore purport that ethical leadership provides strong positive signals and is positively associated with promotability or "getting ahead" for a number of reasons. First, leaders who display ethical leader behavior are more likely to be seen as trustworthy and fair (Brown & Treviño, 2006) . When leaders engage in behavior that is viewed as trustworthy, superiors are likely to interpret such behavior as professional and view the leader as dependable (McAllister, 1995) . Second, research suggests that honesty and integrity, both critical dimensions of ethical leadership, are routinely related to perceived leader effectiveness (Hogan, Curphy, & Hogan, 1994) . Similarly, ethical leader behavior is predicated on leader fairness, which research has shown to be positively related to perceived leader effectiveness (Fahr, Podsakoff, & Organ, 1990) . Third, ethical leaders also express a concern for people and serve as role models for others. Such concern for others and role modeling is highly similar to other forms of positive leadership such as individualized and idealized influence, both of which have been related to ratings of supervisor effectiveness (Judge & Piccolo, 2004) . Brown et al. (2005) found that ethical leadership was positively related to ratings of supervisory effectiveness. Fourth, it is reasonable to presume that superiors care about ethics and want to promote it within their organizations. Even though cynical attitudes toward business leaders are prevalent (Bateman. Sakano, & Fujita, 1992) , research suggests tbat senior leaders care deeply about ethics and social responsibility (Weaver, Treviño, & Cochran, 1999) . Therefore, it is likely that superiors value ethical leadership as a critical criterion for promotability within their organizations.
In sum. ethical leadership has been explicitly put forth as a positive form of leadership influence (Brown et al., 2005; Deten et al.. 2007 ) and the extant research consistently links positive leadership to increases in leader performance. Thus, it stands to reason that leaders who engage in ethical leader behavior send strong signals of their suitability to fill higher level leadership positions. Based on the logic and research described above, we offer the following hypothesis. Hypothesis 1. Ethical leader behavior is positively associated with leader promotability.
Leadership is certainly not performed in a vacuum and the context in which leaders exist may greatly impact their ability to influence important outcomes. Germane to the study of ethical leadership is that of the prevailing ethical culture. Ethical culture represents the formal and infomial systems of behavioral control which reinforce ethical or unethical behavior (Treviño, 1990) . Thus, ethical culture represents formal policies and procedures, ethical norms, authority structures, and reward systems. Accordingly, the extent to which "cultural systems support ethical conduct, individual behavior is expected to be more ethical" (Treviño, Butterfield, & McCabe, 1998: 452) . Ethical cultures then often establish what is deemed legitimate and acceptable behavior in organizations and thereby inform employee actions and decisions.
Research has shown that ethical culture functions as a positive influence on organizational members' perceptions and behavior. Ethical culture involves a range of collective organizational behavior such as heightened transparency, support of employee needs, open ethical communication, and ethical clarity (Kaptein, 2008) . Most germane to the present study is the dimension of ethical culture that deals with the degree to which ethical leader behavior is rewarded and unethical behavior punished by management, also known as "ethical environment" (Treviño et al-, 1998) or "sanctionability" (Kaptein, 2008) . Here, rewards and punishments related to ethical behavior serve to shape the meaning of organizational behavior by establishing behavioral norms and expectations. As Treviño. Weaver. Gibson, and Toffler remarked, "discipline for rule violators serves an important symbolic role in organizations-it reinforces standards" and "upholds the value of conformity to shared nonns" (Treviño. Weaver, Gibson. & Toffler. 1999: 139) . In this regard, ethical cultures reinforce perceptions that certain ethical practices are desired while other actions are undesirable, even punishable. Of course responsibility for establishing and maintaining ethical culture often lies with senior management and thus the effects of such culture are felt most by junior and mid-level managers.
Based on the above research, we argue that an ethical culture or environment may serve to strengthen the relationship between ethical leader behavior and leader promotability. In highly ethical cultures, adherence to ethical norms becomes increasingly important to rewards for such behavior. Conversely, deviance from ethical norms is associated with contingent punishments (Brown & Treviño, 2006) . Remaining consistent with the prevailing culture, superiors may be more likely to recognize ethical components of leadership through the formal reward system; thereby, rewarding leaders for their adherence to ethical norms. Therefore, ethical cultures serve to amplify and make more salient the positive influence of ethical leader behavior on supervisory perceptions of leader capabilities for higher levels of management. Hence, we contend that ethical culture will strengthen the relationship between ethical leader behavior and leader promotability.
Hypothesis 2. The relationship between ethical leader behavior and leader promotability is moderated by ethical culture such that the relationship is more strongly positive within a more ethical culture.
Anotber contextual factor that is pertinent to ethical leader behavior and leader promotability derives from the performance contingencies under which leaders work. That is, leader promotabiiity is not simply based upon whether he/she behaves in an ethical manner, but also whether business results are achieved. Tndeed when one examines research on "derailed" high-potential managers, failure to meet business objectives is often a key theme (Lombardo et al., 1987) . Such pressure to achieve results is prevalent in many organizations as indicated in one national survey whereby 60 percent of American workers reported feeling performance pressure on the job (Petry, Mujica, & Vickery, 1998) . When considering the extent to which ethical leadership is associated with promotability, pressure to achieve results may serve as an important contextual moderator.
As argued previously (Hypothesis 1), ethical leadership is valued by supervisors (Weaver et al., 1999) andprovidesimportantsignalsabout the suitability for promotion (Spence, 1973) . We purport however that signals sent by leaders about ethical leadership and suitability for promotion are substantially shaped by contexts of high pressure to achieve results. It has long been recognized that context serves to modify both the occurrence and meaning of specific organizational behavior (Johns, 2006) . As such, a context of pressure to achieve results is likely to impinge upon the display and value of ethical leadership in relationship to judgments of promotabiiity. Indeed, pressured contexts have been linked with increases in unethical behavior (Robertson & Rymon, 2001 ; Treviño, Weaver & Reynolds 2006) . Thus, in such a context where unethical behavior may be more likely (Robertson & Rymon, 2íH )l), leaders who choose to uphold ethical standards may be seen as more suitable to face the ethical challenges associated with higher-level and more visible organizational roles. High pressure contexts then may serve to amplify the signals sent to superiors about a leader's commitment to ethical leadership (Spence, 1973) in the face of strong competing behavioral choices. In contrast, in contexts where pressure to achieve results is less strong and where incidents of unethical behavior may be less prevalent, ethical leadership may play a diminished role in promotability judgments. That is, ethical leadership in such a context would send weaker signals regarding how leaders would respond to the difficult ethical challenges and behavioral choices that likely await them in senior management positions.
Put simply, leaders who demonstrate strong ethical leadership in the face of high pressure send a powerful signal to supervisors that they have the capabilities to effectively handle the myriad ethical challenges associated with ascending levels of responsibility. Likewise, leaders that have faced strong pressure to achieve and fallen short in their ethical leadership are likely to send the signal suggesting that they cannot be counted upon to provide a significant ethical example in future senior management roles. In short, we expect that the relationship between ethical leadership and promotability will be strengthened in higher pressure to achieve results environments as ethical leadership in such contexts is more salient and sends clearer signals about leaders' suitability for higher level leadership roles.
Hypothesis 3. The relationship between ethical leader behavior and leader promotability is moderated by pressure to achieve results such that the relationship is stronger under conditions of high pressure to achieve results.
METHODS

Participants and Procedure
Piirticipants were 96 managers (focal leaders) and their 412 employees from two independent organizations: a multi-media organization and a national insurance organization. Both organizations participated as part of their ongoing leadership development efforts. The 96 focal leaders had a mean age of 40.19 (SD = 7.95), a mean organizational tenure of 5.35 years (SD = .69), and a mean of 16 years of education (SD = .75). The average number of employees rating each leader's ethical leadership was 5.74 (SD = 3.90). Employees reporting to these managers had a mean age 41.5 (SD = 8.1), a mean organization tenure of 10.09 (SD = 6.7), and were primarily female (65 percent).
Data were collected in two waves in the late autumn of 2006. First, 19 vice presidents who supervised the 96 focal leaders were sent a short paper-and-pencil evaluation form containing the measures of leader promotability and job performance. These 19 vice presidents had an average age of 47. worked for their current organization for 5.30 years (SD = 1.25) and reported average of 14.83 years (SD = 9.08) managerial experience. To ease this process, we included the names of managerial direct reports on the evaluation forni and encouraged the vice presidents to delete the names of any listed focal leaders who were not currently under their supervision and to add the names of unlisted employees who were currently under their supervision. The remaining study data were collected via a web-based survey sent to all participating managers and employees. All survey items were rated using a 5-point Likert-typc scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) with a middle-point deñned as 3 (neither agree nor disagree) unless otherwise noted.
Measures
Ethical Leader Behavior We used the ten-item Ethical Leadership Survey (ELS) developed by Brown et al. (2005) to measure the ethical leader behavior of each focal leader. Each focal leader's direct reports completed the ELS. Brown et al. (2005) report a series of construct validity studies demonstrating strong psychometric properties of the ELS including adequate reliability and confirmation of their theoretical one-factor model. In addition, because our interest was in eacb focal leader's overall level of ethical leader behavior, we aggregated employee ratings to their respective leader. Aggregating employee ratings requires justification of with in-group agreement. James, Demaree, and Wolf ( 1984) noted that tbe r^ ^ statistic provides a valid estimate of actual within-group agreement, and that an r^_ equal to or greater than .70 demonstrates acceptable levels of agreement. Following previous research (Grawitch & Munz, 2004) we calculated an r^ for each focal leader's group. Results indicated a mean r of .97 and showed that none of the r coefficients fell below .70. Tbese results support the aggregation of employees' ratings to their respective leader. Sample items read: "Disciplines employees wbo violate etbical standards" and "Sets an example of how to do things the right way in terms of ethics." Ethical Culture Etbical culture was measured using the 5-item scale developed by Hunt, Wood, and Chonko (1989) . The instrument assesses employee perceptions of tbe extent to which managers within the organization behave ethically, are concerned about ethics, and whether ethical behavior is rewarded or punished. We calculated r for each focal leader's work group and results indicated a mean r of .87. This result supports the aggregation of employees' ratings to their respective focal leader's work group. Sample items read: "managers in my company often engage in behaviors that I consider to be unethical" and "top management in my company has let it be known in no uncertain terms that unethical behaviors will not be tolerated."
Pressure to Achieve Results A 3-item scale was developed for the present study to measure pressure to achieve results. This measure captured focal leaders' perceptions of organizational pressure to achieve results for their units particularly those that are financial in nature. Sample items read: "There is a great deal of pressure to perfonn here" and "Tbe most important part of performance here is making the numbers."
Leader Promotability
Previous work has defined promotability as the "favorability of an employee's advancement prospects" (Greenhaus et al., 1990: 69) . To capture this concept we measured a focal leaders' near-term promotability with one item tapping a leader's promotional prospects which read. "In the next twelve months, this manager will likely be promoted" (Shore, Cleveland, and Goldberg, 2003) . In addition, some scholars bave noted that when thinking about filling future roles in organizations, supervisors may also consider a leader's capacity to perform at higher levels beyond their immediate role (DePater et al, 2009 ). Thus, we measured focal leaders' promotability to senior leadership with a single item that read, "This manager is likely to reach the highest levels of management" (Shore et al., 2(K)3). Senior vice presidents rated both items using a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) with a middle-point defined as 4 (neither agree nor disagree).
Control Variables
Because tbis study involves ratings of ethical leader behavior, we sought to control for the possibility that ratings of ethical leadership might be confounded with focal leaders' level of job performance. Thus, we controlled for each focal leader's overall job performance as rated by his or her senior vice president using two items from Williams and Anderson's (1991) measure of job performance. These items read, "Meets formal performance requirements of the job" and "Performs tasks that are expected of him/her." These items were rated using a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) with a middle-point defined as 4 (neither agree nor disagree).
In addition, previous research has shown that other forms of leader behavior may contain an ethical component and thus would serve to confound the true effects of ethical leader behavior. Of these other forms of leader behavior, the idealized influence dimension of transformational leadership has been supported as having an ethical component (Brown et al., 2005) . Leaders who engage in idealized influence may be seen as "role models for followers to emulate" and they "can be counted on to do the right thing" and they demonstrate "high standards of ethical and moral conduct" (Avolio, 1999: 43) . To control for the influence of this dimension of effective leadership on promotability, we measured idealized influence using a 3-item measure of "role modeling" contained within the Transformational Leadership Inventory (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman, & Fetter, 1990) . Finally, our data were derived from two organizations. To control for potential differences between these organizations, we included a dummy coded variable in our analyses.
RESULTS
Prior to hypothesis testing, we conducted a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of the predictor constructs (ethical leader behavior, ethical culture, and pressure to achieve results). Results from this CFA showed an adequate fit for a three-factor model (x-= 220.08. p < .01; SRMR = .08. CFl = .90. NNFI = .91). providing evidence oí the distinctiveness of these constructs. In addition, the three-factor model displayed significantly better fit to the data than a one-factor model (A;^-= 179.51 [3], p < .01 ; SRMR = . 17, CFI = .69, NNFI = .65). The means, standard deviations, correlations, and reliability estimates for all study variables are reported in Table  1 . Ethical leader behavior was significantly and positively related to promotability to senior leadership (/• = .23, p < .05), but not to near-term promotability (r = .09, ns). Ethical culture was significantly and positively correlated with both leader promotability variables. Pressure for results was significantly and negatively related to leader near-term promotability (r = -.21, p < .05) and promotability to senior leadership (r = -.27, p < .05). As for the two control variables, job performance did not display a significant relationship with leader ethical behavior, but consistent with previous research, was significantly and positively associated with the leader promotability variables (DePater et al., 2009) . Role modeling was significantly and positively related to ethical leader behavior, but was not significantly associated with the leader promotability variables. 'N = 96 Coefñcient alphas are presented along the diagonal. " Organization was dummy coded (0, 1 ); variables 2-4 were derived from each focal leader s senior vice president; variables 5-7 derived from each focal leader's direct reports; variable 8 derived from focal leader.
BUSINESS ETHICS QUARTERLY
In order to test the study hypotheses, we conducted two hierarchical regression analyses, one corresponding to each leader promotability variable. Relevant control variables were entered first into each model, followed second by ethical leader behavior, ethical culture, and pressure to achieve results. The last step entered the interaction terms testing moderation effects of ethical culture and pressure to achieve results. Variables were first mean-centered prior to creating the required interaction terms for the regression models.
Hypothesis 1 posited ethical leader behavior to be positively associated with leader promotability. As shown in Table 2 . after controlling for organization, role modeling, and job performance ethical leader behavior was a significant predictor of promotability to senior leadership (ß = .26. p < .05), but not of near-temi promotability (ß = .20, ns). These findings provide partial support for Hypothesis 1 and indicate that leaders who engage in ethical leader behavior are more likely to be rated by their superiors as having increased prospects to reach the highest levels of management, but not necessarily as being promotable in the short term.
Beyond positing a direct relationship between ethical leader behavior and leader promotability outcomes, we predicted that ethical culture would moderate these relationships {Hypothesis 2). From Table 2 , the interaction term was a significant predictor of promotability to senior leadership (ß = .34. p < .01) but not near-term promotability (ß =. 13, ns). Thus, these results provide partial support for Hypothesis 2. Following the recommendations of Aiken and West (1991) . we used split-plot analyses to better understand the nature of the significant moderation between ethical culture and ethical leader behavior. The split-plot showed that in conditions represented by higher ethical culture, leaders engaging in stronger ethical leader behavior were more likely to receive increased ratings of promotability to senior leadership than those in conditions represented by lower ethical cultures (see Figure 1 ) .
Hypothesis 3 predicted that pressure to achieve results would moderate the relationships between ethical leader behavior and leader promotability outcomes. Table 2 show the interaction term as a significant predictor of promotability to senior leadership (ß = .20, p < .05), but not near-term promotability (ß = .07, ns), providing partial support for Hypothesis 3. Figure 2 displays the form of the significant interaction, indicating that in contexts represented by increased pressure to achieve results, higher ethical leader behavior is strongly related to ratings of a leader's promotability to senior leadership while lower ethical behavior was associated with significantly lower ratings of promotabihty to senior leadership. 
Results in
DISCUSSION
The goal of the current study was to examine the infiuence of ethical leader behavior on leader promotability. We argued that ethical leader behavior would demonstrate significant positive effects on leader promotability. In addition, we explored the context surrounding this relationship arguing that ethical culture and pressure to achieve results would serve to moderate the relationship between ethical leadership and promotability. The results provided support for the contention that ethical leader behavior positively influences leader promotability. Broadly speaking, we were able to account for significant variance in ratings of promotability to senior leadership (30 percent). In addition, we found that ethical culture and pressure to achieve results moderate the relationship between ethical leader behavior and judgments of promotability to senior leadership roles. More specifically, results indicate that leaders who engage in a high level of ethical leadership were increasingly likely to be rated as having potential to attain the highest levels of management. Despite their increased likelihood of being seen as having significant potential, ethical leaders in our sample were not any more likely to be seen as promotable in the near-term. In other words, leaders that engaged in high levels of ethical leader behavior were seen as having high potential for senior leadership roles but were not seen as being more promotable in the immediate future. These findings give way to more questions than answers about the mechanisms at play between ethical leadership behavior and the associated consequences for leaders themselves. One plausible explanation is tbat ethical leader behavior functions as a baseline or necessary condition for promotion judgments, but is not a sufficient condition. Our data lend some support to this idea in that correlations reveal a positive relationship between leader job performance and near-term promotability and no relationship between ethical leader behavior and job performance. In this sense, leader job performance depends on many factors and ethical behavior may be a supportive rather causal mechanism. Some however, might view the present results as suggestive of the existence of an "ethical ceiling" whereby succession systems fail, ultimately rewarding leaders who achieve the bottom line at ail costs. If this were the case, we might expect to see a significant inverse relationship between ethical leader behavior and near-term promotability; however, our data show no relationship. Thus, although our data do not sufficiently test the existence of an "ethical ceiling" they do suggest tbat ethical leader behavior is not a primary factor in the near-term promotion of leaders in our sample. Interestingly, the effects of ethical leadership on career mobility might not be evident until one reaches a higher level of management as ethical leadership becomes more important as leaders advance to higher levels. At higher levels of management, the responsibility to demonstrate ethical leadership and create a highly ethical culture is strongly encouraged by law (e.g., Sarbanes-Oxley's emphasis on ethical conduct among top executives; U.S. Federal Sentencing Guideline's emphasis on creating an ethical culture). It is also possible that in contexts similar to our study where overall ethical leadership levels are well above average and less variant than others (see Brown et al., 2(X) 5, for comparisons); ethical leadership may not provide a promotion advantage because almost all leaders in tbe competition for promotion have achieved an acceptable or base-line level of ethical proficiency. In such contexts, ethical leadership may help identify a leader with the potential to fulfill senior level roles but does not help him/her stand out among peers when more near-term promotions are on the line. Finally, the non-findings for near-term promotability may simply be representative of the well known disconnect between stated organizational expectations of behavior and behavior which is actually rewarded (Kerr, 1975) . Regardless, ftiture research is needed to explore the above conjectures.
Our results also present the striking augmentation in outcomes due to ethical culture. Ethical cultures have been purported to provide the critical guiding context for individuals' engagement in ethical behavior In theory, ethical cultures establish the normative structures that should provide increased encouragement and support forthe performance of ethical behavior and the reduction of unethical behavior. The present results support the notion that a highly ethical culture bolsters the potency of positive influences stemming from ethical leadership. That is, highly ethical cultures provide an environment in which leaders' superiors may pay significantly more attention to their subordinate leaders who engage in ethical leader behavior. Specifically, our findings showed that within ethical cultures, leaders who display high levels of ethical leader behavior receive significantly higher ratings of promotability to senior leadership from their superiors. This finding is supportive of arguments that an organization's ethical culture can encourage ethical conduct and supports the maintenance of ethical leadership (Brown & Treviño, 2006) . Indeed, our results may suggest that ethical culture heightens superiors' attention to the ethical behavior of their subordinate leaders and thereby increasing the evaluative distance in promotability to senior leadership ratings between leaders who engage in ethical behavior and those who do not. It should be noted, however, that despite this moderating effect of culture on leader potential ratings, the presence of a highly ethical culture did not infiuence ratings of leader near-term promotability. Although ethical culture is positively correlated with near-term promotability, culture does not appear to interact with ethical leader behavior in a way that produces noticeable gains in supervisory ratings. In all, these resuhs reveal the potency of ethical culture in amplifying the positive effects of ethical leadership.
We also found a significant moderating effect of pressure to achieve results. We argued that in environments where there is a great deal of pressure to achieve results, a leader's ethical behavior is likely to serve as a strong signal upon which supervisors determine suitability for higher level roles. The present results confirm that in high pressure contexts, the relationship between ethical leadership and ratings of promotability to senior leadership is amplified. However, it is interesting to note the pattern of this moderating effect. Specifically, as ethical leadership increases, leader promotablity to senior leadership appears to be rather similar regardless of the level of pressure to achieve results. Under conditions of lower ethical leadership, a leader's promotability to senior leadership is diminished in high pressure contexts compared to low pressure ones. Thus, one could interpret our results as demonstrating the potential career derailing effect of weak ethical leadership in high pressure contexts. However, as noted above, what qualifies as low ethical leadership in this study is actually quite average compared to other studies using the same measurement approach (Brown et al., 2005 ). It appears that even "average" ethical leadership can be seen as signal of incapability in high pressure contexts. Thus, the present results reveal that there may be substantial rewards for leaders who despite such pressure to achieve find ways to display above average levels of ethical leadership.
When considering the findings of this study, it is important to keep in mind that job performance was controlled in the analyses. In other words, ethical leadership is associated with leader promotability to senior leadership, but only when job performance is held constant. Post-hoc analyses revealed thai ethical leadership did not significantly predicted promotability to senior leadership when the control for job performance was eliminated from the regression model. That is, ethical leadership is related to promotability to senior leadership but only when similar levels of job performance are considered. Clearly, few organizations would be willing to advance a leader (no matter how ethically strong he/she may be) without taking into account his/her job performance (DePater et al., 2009) . Further, it is important to note that the pressure to achieve results measure represents the focal leader's perception of achieving results. It does not indicate that financial performance is the only important goal or that superiors agree that results are most important. Indeed, research has shown that the perceptions of senior leaders and rank and file employees of an organization's ethical environment are somewhat different (Treviño. Weaver, & Brown, 2008) in that employees hold more negative views. As such, our findings might also be explained by such differences in perception. Superiors want their managers to be strong ethical leaders; however, that message is not always clearly articulated to lower level managers. Overall, our findings suggest superiors do value ethical leadership and that to "get ahead" in a high pressured environment a leader must not construe his/her behavioral choices in terms of "results" versus "ethics" but rather how to achieve results while engaging in ethical behavior. From senior management's perspective, the findings may also highlight the fact that creating a "high-performance" environment with some pressure to achieve could be a key contributor to eliciting ethical leadership.
-•
Developing Ethical Leadership
From a practical standpoint, our results contribute much needed evidence to what has remained a largely anecdotal discussion of the importance of ethical leadership. Viewed from an organizational perspective, the present findings demonstrate the imperative of improving the ethical components of positive leadership development efforts. To date however, organizational leadership development programs are generally geared toward developing functional and interpersonal proficiency, ignoring skills for navigating political and ethically ambiguous cultures or developing the moral facets (May, Chan, Hodges, & Avolio, 2003) and role obligations (Werhane, 1985) of ethical leadership. Although a lengthy discussion about whether or not ethics can be taught are beyond the .scope of this study, previous research has demonstrated that positive forms of leader behavior can be learned (Barling, Weber, & Kelloway, 1996) . Further, focusing on the behavioral aspects of ethical leadership is likely to net far greater change in managerial behavior than attempts to mold attitudes or morals (Bommer. Rubin, & Baldwin, 2004 : Rubin, Dierdorff, Bommer, & Baldwin, 2009 . As such, the present study provides evidence to make the career-related business case for leaders to become involved in development programs geared toward inculcating the performance of ethical leader behavior. Along these lines, it is worth noting that development of the ethical leadership scale by Brown and colleagues (2005) and its associated findings may serve as a behavioral scorecard by which leaders measure their ultimate improvement. In this sense ethical leadership is judged against a behavioral standard rather than one based on personal values, morals, or attitudes, which are often more difficult to shape.
Moreover, the present results are important for leaders themselves who may demonstrate little motivation to develop the ethical dimensions of leadership for fear of little return on their development efforts. Our results should increase the motivation to engage in ethical leadership development: motivation which has been linked to increases in the ultimate efficacy of development programs (Coiquitt, LePine, & Noe, 2000) . Further, research on transfer of training to the job has found that contextual factors such as an ambiguous ethical culture can easily counteract the effects of development programs. In contrast, a favorable context can enhance even suboptimal training (Baldwin & Magjuka, 1997 : Rouiller & Goldstein, 1993 . Given the present findings, any effort to develop ethical leadership is likely to he strengthened by the existence or concurrent development of a highly ethical culture. In all, the present findings provide relatively good news and support for the old adage that "good ethics is good business" such that ethical bebavior serves to benefit a leader him/herself.
.
Boundary Conditions and Future Directions
Although this study presents some compelling findings and possesses some positive methodological strengths (e.g., multiple data sources, two independent organization samples, controls for leader role modeling and performance, etc.). a few limitations deserve discussion. First, this study employed a cross-sectional design making the direction of causality difficult to decipher It is possible that the outcomes in this study have a reverse or reciprocal influence on ethical leader behavior. For example, it could be that when leaders are given positive feedback about their behavior that they are more likely to behave in an ethical manner. Second, we measured leaders' superiors' evaluations of promotability to senior leadership and near-term promotion, not actual promotions which would require longitudinal data, Third, the leader promotability outcomes represent subjective appraisals. As previous research has noted, subjective and objective measures are not equivalent (Bommer, Johnson. Rich, Podsakoff, & MacKenzie. 1995) . However, we did attempt to mitigate this subjectivity by controlling for ratings of role modeling and leader performance. Despite these controls we were not able to capture the actual cognitive decision-making tactics supervisors used to arrive at their judgments of focal leader promotability. Finally, the scale used to measure pressure to achieve results was developed for the present study. Although the items displayed adequate psychometric properties, the measure's overall construct validity in relation to other similar measures is unknown. Looking toward the future, a number of fruitful avenues for research exists. One particularly salient area is objective performance outcomes of ethical leader behavior. It remains to be detennined whether ethical leader behavior pays-off in terms of objective task-related performance outcomes. Conventional wisdom seems to imply that in fact ethical leadership is not necessarily the most efficient way to achieve performance standards (Veiga, Golden, & Dechant. 2004) . Testing whether ethical leadership relates to these more primary performance outcomes seems critical towards ultimately influencing and eliciting ethical organizational behavior. In addition, we echo Brown and Treviño (2006) who proposed examining prosocial behavior of leaders such as organizational citizenship behavior. Such behavior has been shown to be highly discretionary among employees and is influenced by the social environment (Bommer, Dierdorff. & Rubin, 2007) . Recent research is beginning to establish such links between ethical leadership and citizenship (Mayer et al., 2009 ).
An additional area to investigate is whether a focal leader's level of management moderates the relationship between ethical leadership and near-term promotability. Eor example, executive ethical leaders spend considerably more time dealing with important non-employee stakeholders outside the organization whereas lower-level managers spend the majority of time with employees, their immediate stakeholders (Brown & Treviño, 2006) . Similarly, the ethical leadership of superiors is likely to be an important moderator. If the focal leader's boss is a strong ethical leader, it is likely that he/she will place greater value on ethical leadership as a criterion for promotability. Finally, we expect that the level of ethical leadership among other candidates for promotion will impact the connection between ethical leadership and promotion. In the present study sample, the mean value of ethical leadership indicated a strong level of ethical leadership. If all candidates for promotion display relatively high levels of ethical leadership, then any ethical leadership "advantage" may be somewhat neutralized. On the other hand, a candidate who has demonstrated significantly strong ethical leadership compared to his/her peers, could have an advantage in the competition for promotion.
Another important line of inquiry to explore is that of antecedents to ethical leader behavior and their ultimate influence on leader outcomes. As noted by others Rubin, Münz, & Bommer, 2005) antecedents to effective leadership have been greatly understudied yet represent the building blocks of understanding motivated behavior such as ethical leadership. Aside from personal characteristics that have been proffered in the literature, we would expect that leaders' perceptions about their work environment would serve as primary input into performing ethical leadership. For example, a manager's perceptions of organizational justice may significantly determine whether or not he/she engages in ethical leader behavior. Similarly, leader role expectations as they relate to engaging ethical behavior may impact whether leaders view ethics as part of their core work role. Finally, work needs to be completed to help explain why ethical leader behavior is associated with particular outcomes. That is, future explorations should be focused on the mediating mechanisms that describe how ethical leader behavior is ultimately transmitted to leader outcomes. Engaging in ihese types of studies would add considerable knowledge to the growing empirical literature on ethical leadership. We hope the present study serves as a partial building block for fiiture examinations of this fundamental topic. 
